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Concrete Dreams: Infrastructure 
and the Regulation of Behavior in 
the Global Twentieth Century

Workshop held May 14–15, 2023 at the Max Kade Insti-
tute for Austrian-Ger man-Swiss Studies at the University of 
Southern California (USC), Los Angeles. Co-spon sored by 
the GHI Washington, USC Dornsife Dean’s Office, and USC’s 
Center on Science, Technology, and Public Life. Conveners: 
Andreas Greiner (GHI), Jan Hansen (Humboldt University of 
Berlin/USC), and Paul Lerner (USC). Participants: Andrew 
Demshuk (Amer i can University, Washington), Anna-Christine 
Grant (Occidental College), Juliana Kei (University of Liv-
erpool), Ognjen Kojanic (University of Cologne), Brigitte Le 
Normand (Maastricht University), Tambet Muide (Tartu Uni-
versity), Christoph Schimkowsky (University of Tokyo), Lau-
ra Isabel Serna (USC), Ol i ver Sukrow (Technical University,  
Vienna), Katherine Zubovich (University at Buffalo, SUNY).

This two-day work shop ex plored the his tory of at tempts to 
in flu ence hu man be hav ior through in ter ven tions in ur ban  
in fra struc ture. In the past, schol ars have an a lyzed the emer-
gence of tech niques through which the mod ern state react-
ed to or man aged so cial change and ul ti mately attempted 
to ma nip u late hu man ac tions. Government in ter ven tions 
such as laws, eco nomic in cen tives, ed u ca tional cam paigns, 
or the en force ment of per sonal hy giene have re ceived ex-
ten sive schol arly at ten tion, as have pe nal in sti tu tions, most 
fa mously the pris on. However, we know lit tle about how var-
i ous ac tors sought to use the built en vi ron ment to reg u late 
be hav ior, that is, to di rect the flow of peo ple, en hance so-
cial in ter ac tion, re duce crime, en cour age more en vi ron men-
tally sound choices, or pro mote in di vid ual phys i cal or men tal 
health. This gap is all  the more sur pris ing given that so cial 
en gi neer ing be came a de fin ing fea ture of the rise of the  
me trop o lis and the emer gence of dis tinct spaces for work, 
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fam i ly, and lei sure in both the cap i tal ist and com mu nist 
worlds in the twen ti eth cen tu ry.

Addressing this gap, the Concrete Dreams work shop sought 
to un der stand how the built en vi ron ment and ar chi tec ture 
as tech niques of governmentality have reg u lated life and 
be hav ior. The work shop also sought to his tor i cize the be lief 
that space and the built en vi ron ment could shape hu man 
be hav ior. Focusing mostly on Europe and the United States 
in the twen ti eth cen tu ry, the pa pers cov ered a wide range of 
top ics, in clud ing the con struc tion and uti li za tion of var i ous 
in fra struc tures such as transportation sys tems, min ing pits, 
util ity net works, and hous ing de vel op ments, as well as the 
do mes tic in fra struc ture of sin gle-fam ily homes. Allowing for 
com par i sons across time and space and ren der ing trans na-
tional cur rents vis i ble, each of the pa pers re volved around 
ques tions in clud ing: Which nor ma tive as sump tions are 
designed into the built en vi ron ment? Who has the power to 
make and un make de ci sions about hu man be hav ior, in terms 
of ideology, but also in terms of de sign and build ing? What 
are the roles of state and com mer cial ac tors, ar chi tects, and 
so cial re form ers in these pro cess es? How did us ers – or those 
imag ined as us ers – re act to and in ter act with in fra struc ture? 
What, fi nal ly, were and are the on go ing en vi ron men tal con-
se quences of these schemes?

After open ing re marks by Paul Lerner, Katherine Zubovich 
addressed some of these ques tions in her key note lec ture on 
high-rise ar chi tec ture in Sta lin ist Moscow. By ex am in ing the 
plan ning and (par tial) con struc tion of seven sky scrap ers in 
the Soviet cap i tal be fore Stalin’s death in 1953, Zubovich el-
o quently high lighted high-rise ar chi tec ture in Moscow as an 
ex treme case of attempting to shape hu man be hav ior. Not 
only did the Soviet lead er ship en vi sion the city as a vi tal site 
of sur veil lance, but they also aimed to in still spe cific val ues 
in the peo ple and make them con crete. In her lec ture, Zubo-
vich of fered a num ber of novel per spec tives on Moscow’s  
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Sta lin ist trans for ma tion, discussing the evic tion and dis-
place ment of Muscovites to the city’s out skirts (where they 
strug gled to adapt to coun try life), the em ploy ment of 
forced la bor, and the many com plaint let ters writ ten by ten-
ants. Zubovich’s dis cus sion of high-rise ar chi tec ture – clear-
ly in spired by Amer i can tow ers but strictly dis so ci ated from 
them in of fi cial dis course – also high lighted how at tempts to 
shape the ur ban en vi ron ment transcended the po lit i cal and 
ideo log i cal di vi des of the Cold War.

Andrew Demshuk opened Panel 1 on “Socialist and Post-So-
cialist Landscape and Environment” with a pa per on open-
pit min ing in the Ger man Democratic Republic. He outlined 
the so cial and eco nomic con se quences these coal fields had 
on the Leipzig re gion, caus ing air and wa ter pol lu tion, the 
cre a tion of “moon scapes,” and the dis lo ca tion of vil lages 
to seem ingly mod ern high-rise dis tricts. Addressing of fi-
cial plans to tackle these prob lems in the 1980s, Demshuk 
high lighted one im por tant as pect in her ent to many large-
scale in fra struc ture pro jects: long-term plan ning. Officials 
projected the even tual trans for ma tion of min ing pits into 
rec re a tional lakes but op er ated the mines largely heed-
less of this po ten tial fu ture, leav ing the bur den of deal ing 
with en vi ron men tal con se quences to fu ture gen er a tions. 
Brigitte Le Normand’s pre sen ta tion fo cused on ur ban plan-
ning in Belgrade from c. 1945 to 1970. Placing Yugoslav 
re con struc tion in the broader his tory of so cial en gi neer-
ing through ur ban plan ning, she dem on strat ed, first ly, that 
ur ban in fra struc ture was meant to in flu ence so cial be hav-
iors and trans form peas ants into so cial ist cit i zens. Sec-
ondly, she em pha sized that the plans for re con struc tion 
of Belgrade’s city cen ter betrayed the in flu ence of Le Cor-
busier, thus again high light ing the cir cu la tion of con cepts 
and ideas in a trans na tional sphere. The pan el’s con clud-
ing pa per by Ognjen Kojanic also tack led ur ban trans for-
ma tion in Belgrade, but from a dif fer ent an gle: scru ti niz ing 
the Pančevo Marshes out side of the city, he showed how the 
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Agricultural Combine Belgrade cre ated and de vel oped a 
sub ur ban neigh bor hood out of a mostly un in hab ited ar ea. 
Urban de vel op ment went hand in hand with rais ing the 
stan dards of liv ing of the new set tlers through apart ments 
en abling new pat terns of con sump tion and hy giene. The 
new in hab i tants, how ev er, as Kojanic also revealed, were 
not eas ily transformed into ur ban res i dents and retained 
some of the prac tices of ru ral liv ing.

The sec ond pan el, “Urban Planning, Rural Retreats, and 
Behavior Regulation” was opened by Juliana Kei with a pre-
sen ta tion on the or i gins of the “built en vi ron ment” con cept. 
Focusing on dis cus sions among Brit ish ur ban plan ners and 
ar chi tects in the 1960s, she il lu mi nated the evo lu tion of the 
term and its role in underscoring the im por tance of build ing 
de sign and town plan ning on a na tional scale. Kei ar gued 
the ini tial us age of the term was mo ti vated by the be lief that 
al ter ing ur ban lay outs could wield an in flu ence on so ci ety 
and could also be interpreted as an ef fort to for tify the link-
ages be tween ur ban plan ning and so cial sci ence re search. 
Ol i ver Sukrow’s pa per fo cused on re sorts and spas in the 
post–World War II era, a pe riod of ten overshadowed by 
the 19th cen tu ry, the golden age of spa cul ture. As Sukrow 
de tailed, health re sorts adapted to the new phe nom e non 
of mass tour ism and re sorts in Central and Eastern Europe 
were reimagined as places of fit ness and ac tive va ca tions. 
From this per spec tive, ame ni ties such as bath hous es, pools, 
and wa ter pipes emerge as el e ments of the built en vi ron-
ment designed to em power guests/pa tients in the pur suit of 
good health and to be come bet ter cit i zens. It also be came 
clear in Sukrow’s talk that spas, lo cated out side of pop u-
lated ar eas, were un der stood as a rem edy for the al leg edly 
im moral life and del e te ri ous in flu ence of the ur ban en vi-
ron ment. Anna-Christine Grant drew a sim i lar con clu sion in 
her pa per on pen i ten tiary ag ri cul tural col o nies, com par ing 
the Mettray col o ny, founded in 1839 near the French city of 
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Tours, and the Gorky col o ny, founded in 1920 near Poltava, 
Ukraine. In both places, trou ble some youth from ur ban 
spaces were to be con fined and mon i tored in ru ral set tings 
to elicit moral bet ter ment. The struc ture and lay out of both 
col o nies were intended to bol ster this ef fort through dis tinct 
spa tial ar range ments.

Panel 3, “Urban Flow: Mobility, Consumption, and Lived 
Experience” was opened by co-con vener Jan Hansen with 
a pa per on how elec tric me ters shaped con sumer be hav-
ior in in ter war Los Angeles. By shed ding light on the prev a-
lent is sue of “elec tric ity theft” in the early twen ti eth cen tu ry, 
Hansen in tro duced an in no va tive per spec tive on ur ban 
elec tri fi ca tion. He showed that util ity en gi neers re lied sig-
nif i cantly on con sum ers for crit i cal tasks like me ter read-
ing, and that only af ter 1920 did this ap proach give way to 
more for mal ized me ter-han dling pro ce dures. Moreover, his 
pre sen ta tion dem on strated how this shift reflected a pur-
pose ful ef fort to shape be hav ior through in ter ven tions in 
the built en vi ron ment. The de ci sion to re lo cate me ters from 
within houses to their ex te rior walls was one such dis ci plin-
ary tac tic, he ar gued, aimed at dis suad ing us ers from tam-
per ing with their electrical set ups. Likewise fo cus ing on Los 
Angeles, Laura Isabel Serna zoomed into the mi cro cosm 
of do mes tic space and its fur nish ing. In ear ly-twen ti eth- 
cen tury Southern California, Mex i can im mi grants were 
con sid ered dif fi cult to as sim i late. Targeting Mex i can wom-
en, re form ers de vel oped a model home in a box car, sim u-
lat ing a do mes tic en vi ron ment in which im mi grant women 
were taught sew ing, cooking, and san i ta tion, in this way also 
be ing ex posed to the En glish lan guage. As Serna ar gued, 
the model box car home aimed to Amer i can ize im mi grant 
women and make them par tic i pate in main stream so cial 
life. The third pa per in this pan el, by Christoph Schimkow-
sky, ex am ined trans port in fra struc ture in Tokyo from the 
1880s through the pres ent. Until the mid-twen ti eth cen-
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tu ry, he ob served, tram way us age was marked by dis or derly 
and dan ger ous be hav ior as pas sen gers fre quently boarded 
and disembarked be tween stops. Only in the 1960s, when it  
be came clear that trans port ca pac ity had reached its lim it, 
did proper queu ing be come more com mon. This re in ter pre-
ta tion of proper be hav ior in the pub lic, Schimkowsky ar gued, 
went hand in hand with a broader re ne go ti a tion of what 
the pub lic and so ci ety meant. He thus found that of fi cial 
gov er nance entailed both “governing for in fra struc ture” –  
mak ing us ers fit into the sys tem, e.g. through teach ing 
proper codes of con duct – as well as “governing through 
in fra struc ture” – mak ing us ers adapt their be hav ior through 
changes in the lay out and ar range ment of sta tions and car-
riages. In the fourth and fi nal pa per of this pan el, Tambet 
Muide ex plored the roots of the cur rent dom i nance of cars 
in Tallinn and Es to nians’ pref er ence for driv ing over pub lic 
transportation. The boom of car own er ship af ter the col-
lapse of the Soviet Union, Muide ar gued, was not solely a 
re sult of newly awak ened cap i tal ist dreams of own er ship 
but also of the pre vi ous de cades of in fra struc ture plan ning. 
While mo bil ity was al ready very car-cen tered in the Soviet 
era, the ad min is tra tion strug gled to de velop a scheme for 
rapid tram ways, which was con cep tu al ized in the early 
1980s but barely implemented be fore even tu ally be ing 
aban doned in the 2000s. Pathways that had been marked 
out as fu ture train routes in stead be came park ways.

After these three pan els, clos ing re marks by co-con vener 
Andreas Greiner and an en su ing dis cus sion high lighted the 
com mon themes and surprising ar eas of con ti nu ity and sim-
i lar ity across geo graph i cal and po lit i cal di vi des. One key 
topic that emerged was the dif fer en ti a tion be tween the 
ur ban and the ru ral. Multiple pa pers showed how the coun-
try side was con cep tu al ized as a coun ter bal ance to al leg-
edly mor ally cor ro sive and insalubrious ur ban land scapes, 
but also reminded us that the di vi des be tween ur ban and 
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ru ral were sel dom clear cut and were of ten reimagined and 
reconfigured. The new in hab i tants of the Pančevo Marshes, 
for in stance, kept farm an i mals in their back yards, a be hav ior  
that was strongly dis cour aged and even punished. A sec-
ond re cur ring theme was the ques tion of trans fers. Several 
case stud ies con vinc ingly dem on strated that sim i lar pro-
cesses and de bates oc curred in dif fer ent sys tems, whether 
com mu nist or cap i tal ist. They also in di cate ur ban plan ners 
on both sides of the Iron Curtain trans ferred prac tices and 
drew on sim i lar sources. A third re cur ring theme was the 
ques tion of who en gaged with the built en vi ron ment and for 
what pur pose. Architects, state of fi cials, and de sign ers were 
the cen tral ac tors in most of the pa pers, but us ers also mat-
tered whether they ac cepted the pro vided ar range ments, 
crit i cized them, or subverted them. Connected to this is sue 
was the ques tion of the agency of the built en vi ron ment 
itself. The or ga ni za tion of the built en vi ron ment may be a 
con duit for trans lat ing plan ning con cepts into pat terns of 
hu man be hav ior, yet new in sights might also be gained from 
con sid er ing how ob jects and spa tial con fig u ra tions also 
wield agen cy. Participants also asked how us ers reacted to 
intended and un in tended con se quences and man aged their 
dis ap point ment when sys tems failed. Again and again, the 
pa pers dem on strated that of fi cial ef forts were not al ways 
suc cess ful. Often, state au thor i ties and plan ning ex perts 
overestimated their abil i ties, misjudged the re sponses of 
af fected pop u la tions, or failed to sur mount en vi ron men tal 
ob sta cles to their vi sions.

As a whole, the Concrete Dreams work shop suc cess fully 
brought his to ries of hu man bevavior and psy chol ogy into 
di a logue with the study of the built en vi ron ment. Its con trib-
u tors brought di verse per spec tives to a topic that had been 
treated mostly by schol ars of ur ban plan ning, ar chi tec ture, 
and in fra struc ture, and sel dom an a lyzed in trans na tional 
con text. Ultimately, this work shop was just a be gin ning, and 
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ide ally opens the door to fur ther cross-dis ci plin ary con ver-
sa tions at the in ter sec tion of be hav ior reg u la tion and ur ban 
in fra struc ture, addressing their en tan gle ment with im pe rial 
and post-co lo nial pro jects in a world on the brink of en vi ron-
men tal ca tas tro phe.

Andreas Greiner (GHI Washington), Jan Hansen  
(Humboldt University of Berlin/UCSD),  

and Paul Lerner (USC)


